
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Was ist Fasc~ing? {What is carnival in Munich?) 
Fasching - The Carnival Season in Munich 

Fasching (also known as Karneval) is a time of festivity and merry making - a time to 
break the rules, poke tun at those who make them and then to make your own new 
rules. 

Fa·sching <elJ1 [ fah·shing] 

noun 
a camival celebration that precedes Lent in German-speaking 
countr ies and communitles; Shrovetide. 

Origin: 
1910-15; < German, orig . Bavarian and Austrian dialect; Middle 
High German vaschanc. vastschang. perhaps equivalent to vasl· Lent 
( German Fasten; see fast>) + schanc distr lbution or pou ring of 
drinks, refer ring to the dlspensing of liquor prohlbited during Lent 

Fasching, the Roman Catholic Shrovetide carnival as celebrated in German-speaking countries. There 

are many regional differences concerning the name. duration, and activities of the carnival. lt is known 

as Fasching in Bavaria and Austria, Fosnat in Franconia, Fasnet in Swabia, Fastnacht in Mainz and its 

environs, and Karneval in Cologne and the Rhineland. The beginning of the pre-Lenten season generally 

is considered tobe Epiphany Uanuary 6), but in Cologne, where the festivities are the most elaborate, 

the official beginning is marked on the 11 th hour o f the 11 th day of the 11 th month of the year. 

Merrymaking may get undeiway on the Thursday before Lent, but the tru ly rambunctious revelry 

associated wilh Fasching usually reaches its high point during the three days preceding Ash Wednesday, 

culminating on Shrove Tuesday. The names of these final days also vary regionally. 

W hat is Fasching? 

http://www.deutscheshaus.cc/html/newsletters/fasching_germany.html 

l'm sure you've heard of the Mardi Gras in New Orleans. lt's been celebrated for 
centuries and is known world-wide~ However, many people still do not understand what 
Fasching is in Germany. 

" Fasching is Germany's carnival season. lt starts on the 11th day of November at 
exactly 11minutes after 11am and ends at the stroke of midnight on Shroud 
Tuesday - offen referred to as Fat Tuesday (the Tuesday before Ash Wednesday). 
Fasching is more or less a Roman Catholic and Christian Orthodox celebration and most 
Protestant and non-Christian areas do not celebrate it. 

Fasching is Mumch's version of Camival. Americans call it "Mardi Gras" whilst the Brttish have "Shrove Tuesday" (pancake day). The climax to the Fasching celebrations 

takes place on Tuesday 24th Febuary 2009. Most people will get the aftemoon off work so that they can go down to the Viktualienmarkt wearing a silly costume. In the 

weeks leading up to 24th of February there are also lots of Gala Ballsand other Fasching related events taking place. 

Fasching is the German pre-Len ten 
ce lebration. 1 t has evolved int o a 
cross between t he Amer ican 
Hal loween and New Orleans' Mard i 
G r as from very old, pagan ori gins . 
Cen turi es ago, superstit ious Ger
mans dressed like demons to ward 
off danger f rom the chang ing sea· 
sons. Today, contemporary Ger· 
mans d ress like demons, dolls 
and hobos just to have fun before 
L ent. When people who are natur 
ally fun-loving get tc:igether, espe· 
c ial ly f or t he pu rpose of having 
f un, t he effects are staggeri ng. 

Actually, a more precise question would 

be: What is Fasching, Karneval, 
Fastnacht, Fasnacht, Fastelabend? They 
are all one and the same thing: pre
Lenten festivities celebrated in grand style 
in mostly the predominantly catholic 

regions of the German-speaking 
countries. The Rhineland has its 
Karneval, Austria, Bavaria and Berlin calls 

theirs Fasching, and the German Swiss 
celilorate Fastnacht 

ll's called Mardi Gras in New 
Orleans; Carniva.l in Rio de Janeiro; 
buc Gamany, depcoding oo the rqion 
and ttue to lhe saying dw "belovcd 
cbild!cn bavc many names. ·· cele
bnltes "K.arneval, '! "Fastnacht" or 
" Fasching. " So if you bave seen 
lllllOUDCCDJlel of a Fasching Dence 
somewherc a.od ~ wondering about 
lhe significance d this strange mad
ness that OYCrtakcs pcople at lhis - in 
lbe'Nonbem Hemisphcre at least -
unlikely time d ycar, )'Oll might find 
lbe following tidbits of information of 
iulerest. 


